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Times to. Sunday, tells us President Tru-
man !.a- - 1it!i badly advised on the civil
nyhts nuestn.n. It was generally believed
'hot he f- n: lei catch the Wallace vote in one
hand o:iil h..kl the Southerners in line with
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b.nAihvl. Wouk) it. had Roosevelt
i'.' That's luud to say. But. generally,
je,:t that's been in power 16 years has Are bigamists oenwally "wolves"?a:

tnllre,i at th f.ot at Wasrrsrill. N C a Class
fetaal sl..ftr, u uwdfr Iht A.! ct Mar. b. ' l7y N.inii'-f-
id. lVll

a bar i '.me !'.okimg its dissidents together.
The Repul'!;vans came in in 1896. Like the
Pemo.r.it-- e however, they could not care for
e ei .'v. v. :th the result that Roosevelt split

oi.Muarv r,ntios. resolutions of respect, card .if thjr.ka. ami a!i
rjoti.ts i.f ntertainniFnt fur profit, will b charged f.r at the rat
of o.r j.ii a half rents per word.
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- TJ e party got back in again in
ai' o;i till 932. As those who are
e!.:v remember, the Democrats re- -
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Tt. Associated Pre is entitlsd vhiaivW to ti.e ut for

of a!l the Incal nw prti.tcd in this muatir, as
is a!. AT dispatches.
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Answer: I doubt it The man

who is married to half-a-doz- en

is afterwomen ne-rl- y always
their money, and makes love to

them for purely business reasons,

while the chap who marries "No.

2" without divorcing "No. 1" but
doesn't make a habit of it Is too

much afraid of women either to

aeiy one of them or to tell the
other the truth. A man with a
childish craving to be "mothered,"
married to a wife who nags him,
may be so strongly attracted to a
woman he believes will treat him
kindly that he will use any sub-

terfuge to get her.

NATIONAL DITORIAL

cap: ..: t J the national government in that
.a: insofar as the presidency is con- -

t : ..:a -- ' ' holding on.
T",,t - ot th.e n tues of a democracy.

The ' a.vie !:kes a new face occasionally.
Thn.k oj ;; e t'ainderers of old! Men of the

HMQSC.ASSOCIATION

Can babies feel "nervous
tension"?

Answer: Even more than adults
in fact, it's in infancy that the

seeds of "anxiety" are planted.
"Tension" in a little baby dues
not come from fear of anything
that anybody else may do to Inm,
for as yet he does not realize tlmt
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; Keel Smoot. Bois Penrose and
w Pepew liave all passed on. Only
o ' 'i'e Senate. The rest had been
o'. he electorate. Only the South-- m

"dice and that for the simple
'' at they keep their fences better

I'.:'. teuardless of which party is
r. Am. :ica moves forward. The phil- -

. ii. at the same. Like the Tories
oemiis's jM England, neither intends

'" a nation that's creating wealth
'ia' America does. Wilson Dailv
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TIIE IDES The political sooili- -

savers of Kaleigh arc telling their
favorite candidates to beware the

courthouse walk, orating to the
height of his lung power. His list-- !

fliers didn't seem any loo im- -

pressed but other listeners
(were aggravated bcvoiul measure

for a chap in the car across he
st re-- l was blowing the horn in a
deafening appeal for he orator to
go home it Ii him.

hat is your reaction to the fed-

eral income tax reduction that
Congress passed over the Presi-
dent's veto?

I. V. Smith: "I think it is the
wrong Ihing to do at this time.
The country must stay strong be-

cause ol the international situa-
tion. This i no time for a tax

loll.

three cars from getting out, and
kept three others from using
parking space to which they
were justly entitled. We wonder
if it misht not be a good slogan
for the man parking to think:
"I'ark as you want the other
fellow to do."

TVcw straw hats worn by the la-

dies, appearing like butterflies
after a summer shower. And look-
ing enough like bouquets to fool
the butterflies if they were flying
around.

Last Saturday afternoon we
found it necessary to get in

Continued on Page Three)

Thf Music Club is undertaking a splendid
community project m providing tie Hav-wun- d

Public Library with music. t! record!
that can be burrowed just as a bock.

The Music Club knows that betcrc .mil
music can be appreciated and used. nut-- :
be available to every familyv. T'r.e p!..:t.
just as with bocks, will In- - an educat:""..,!
one. The plan will take time. p..tie:..-- i

money. It seems that the club h.i the
two. and are making efforts to raise the la'-te- r

by presenting a series of mi;sit.l- - :: 'i t

community.
This is a worthwhile project whole every-

one will benefit, yet no one person i.r ur-i-

profits financially. Such things warrant ur
undivided support.

Some Ugly Facts We sometimes wonder if it is
selfishness or just thoughtless-
ness that prompts the driver to
pari! his car directly parallel to
several other cars parked cor-
rectly in a parkins lot. no-
ticed last nisht where such a
parked car completely barred

iocs oi prn. Brer juiius acsar.
when warned by the soothsayer
1988 years ago to look out fin the
ides of March said: "He is ,i

dreamer."
No dreamers, these modern

They know whereof hoy

speak. Many a high-flyin- g politi-

cal campaign has bogged down in
April. So, if any candidate Iris
any rabbits in his hat, he should
get ready to pull them out Ken-Scot-

has at least one hare lie is

expected to come up with, and
Charlie Johnson will likely pull
out several baby rabbits Sinn
Johnson's campaign has been run-

ning longest, he is expected te
have the greatest difficulty keep-

ing the people interested.

1 inzie llollilicld: I think it is a
good IIiiiil' We have enough other
taxes lo na-y- and deserve some re-

iki in the neiime tax."

Joe Jack Atkins: ' I'm glad in
one wax to see the tax cut, but 1

think we .should have kept the
up ,md reduce the national

debt."Situation Grows Worse

- - -T

7(a4utfoDrunken drivinc is increasing in North
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Jimmy Williams: I think it is a
vi " tonli thin;', with all the
money lo he spent on armament.
The miinej will have to come from
nun h lu-r-

I!nini-t- Ralentine: "I'm glad to
see i: Ii lightens the load on the
little m. ,n. ','ho needs it most."

WASHINGTON - Mrs MHc-Ta-j

lor hoss thought h.

was to be her lifelong career, hut

N" ."'t t'.ir--Sum'- new State School Com-t---- .'

m :o it ceiving tentative reports from
' - nectal committees making a thorough

' 'l;v -- clnH-l needs in the state were
'

i am i: se eral things that one hundred
i"' ;"llai- - is needed for immediate con-'- i

tc't :i "i adiiitional buildings.
Pm like a lot of money, yet the

s'i : m ottr minds is, "Is it enough?"
b, '.' ' ii' :n Ha' vo d. school authorities

.". o o':ni;!!ei that it will take $1,500,000 to
".;'fv tn.pr'iveim-nt.- 'n several school dis-o- '-

il.. wood is ,1 averace county, and
' .'- h.ive i iim able to learn about

..!.' liere m this county are about
'

. 'he tate. On the basic needs of
i. 'he Mate would need S150.0O0.OOO

o' t ;"' biiildim, need-- a

N' '
'

- t say. the school situation in
":' ',:!!. a in such a state of affairs

.' :' : "! ata! concern that many changes
' a ,f " o are t keep abreast of the na- -

.i s; ,i;i'iard.s.
o,,. ....p.ilatKin has grown faster than the

' s'l ire- - liave been able to provide for
a teiea-o- . Tiie addition of transportation,
ml ' ' ms brought on by war, have all
" o t ,t'!' I to the ever-increasi- prob-- m

- n i t h.e school people.

she's been in public office
Ine death of her husband in
Now President Truman lias
inated her to serve anoihei
year term as di.'ecloi n! the
Mint. If Congress approve

since
191! 4.

l . s.
s the

Il:e I'l'ev ions v ears sincethai: in
its ,..,

Carolina, according to the official r

made this week by the safety division
I .'epartment of Motor Vehicles.

During March 829 persons lost thr l-

ies license for driving drunk, while !.i:
lor the same month the number wa.s 7r;;-th-

first three months in 1948. there
2.400 convicted of driving drunk r. hkh
n. North Carolina.

Two thousand four hundred potential
rers.
No law has ever been written that i

stiff to be imposed on a person who
ri. ive on the highways while drunk.
L ,t legislature stepped up the minimum

but it is still too liyht.

a'.o.it'oii in George Was.li- -

v. il'e and mother and a eharmin"
hostess. Her husband was governor
fi Wj (inu'ng. When he died in : 924
she was elected governor to (ill ,,U1
two years of his unexpired : a mi
Krom that career she bounced into
national polities, speaking lor the
nomination of Alfred K. Snnih in
1928 and four years late, for
Franklin I). Hoosevells first
didacy.

The public hears little of MrsLoss, she has neatly side-steppe-

publicity yet the U. S. Mini, whieli
boasts the largest gold horde inthe world, has done a colossal busi-
ness under her direction. During
the 1,--, years she has been direct,,,--

he mint has produced more com

LIQUOR MONEY One of the
arguments used by the wets for
the establishment of AHC store- -

that the income derived limn
liciuor decreases taxes.

It ain't necessarily so. Look at

these wet counties.
Durham county's tax rate was a 4

Cents in 1933. It is 5.ri cents
Edgecombe. 91 cents in 1HM.

but $1.30 today. Tyrrell. SI hi

1933, $1.54 in 194G. Carteret. SI an

in 1933. and $1.80 in 194(i In

Nash, the tax remained the same
in 194G as in 1933. Of course, tin-ta-

rale might have gone higlu--

had Ihere been no liquor stores m

these counties.
Although North Carolina's per

capita income is nothing to bia.'
about, we sent approximately S.'in

000,000 into northern states i,

last year. Did we save that
much in taxes? We used to curse
the mountain moonshiners ttli,
white-likke- r boys), but money
spent with them at least continued
to circulate in North Carolina.

appointment this will he her lourlli
term. She was -st iianu d lo the
post in 19H3 hv President Hooso-vel- t.

Mrs Ross is a little woman, dain-
ty and feminine. She was married
in .September 1902. and the
death of her husband her sole
claim lo distinction was as a model'

ill' '1 in tune.
Her :.,,i if service has seen

the .',,. iiinriii's stoekpile of gold
crow from S2 :!,'!!! IKK). ()()() to well
"vei 2:! hillieii- - All of this gold has
gone In hi, "h Hi,, melting pot. and
a large pan has hecn refined. Dur-III'- .'

the .one pei iod Hie amount of
Mlv.r h;.- - grown Iron, 28.000.000

Ceniaimd on I'age Threei

Looking Back Over The Years
the

'i ;

therm,
m ' tee
that th
then i';

"' YEARS AGO
Community Club for girls in
Waynesville high school.

Carolinians might as well prepare
cs lor the tacts as these special com-wi- l!

present. There is likelihood
picture will not be a pretty one. But

are facts, and it will be then left
'pie : 'he state to take action.

111 o

til,
w lio

Some
this summer Pat Preston.
Thomasville Orphanage boy

According To The Experts
The Department of Agriculture is suuest-i- .

I Americans with backyards raise rab-

bits for meat. ' The experts point out tha
tl.ree does and a buck will provide l.'n
pounds of choice meat a Tear, and at low cost.

The experts quickly remind would-b- e rab-

bit raisers that tame rabbit meat is much mi--

nor to the wild game. The cnnpa:iso:i
fx ing that tame rabbit tastes like breast of

chicken.
The experts go on to explain that when

you get tired of rabbit meat that you soil

rabbits and buy other kinds of meats. And

there you have the meat problem comple'c lv

solved, according to the experts.

15 YEARS AGO

C I! Atkinson and W. T Shel-to- n

are candidates for mavor in
city election.

Three candidates are seeking
place of superintendent ol educa-
tion lot Haywood county.

Mrs w. U. Matthews is elected
secretary ot newly organized Dis-
trict Chamber of Commerce.

Recreational center with swim-
ming pool, tea room and tennis
courts is being built b C. M.
Dicus near the golf course

Miss Drama I.ampkin is winner
in reading contest sponsored by
the dramatic department of the

CROSSWORD UAn Important Decision I

1'imen rounties participate in
memorial' s,.m,.(, nnd SCC()n(, war
loan rally held at courthouse with
Clvde K Hoe v as speaker.

Dailv Easter services begin on
Monday.

Ifosemary Herman wins first
place in reading contest sponsored
bv Women's Club for high school
t:ir!- -.

New classifications are an-

nounced for draft. Men who be-
came fathers before September 15
are deferred.

10 YEARS AGO

One person is killed and others
injured in six automobile wrecks
over the week-en- d here.

Jane Wyche. talented voting
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Troy
Wyche. is playing the piano over
WWNC during Bobby Sloan s pro-
gram.

Slight earthquake shock is fef
in Waynesville.

Little Carmichacl Hannah re-
turns from visit to grandmother in
Lumber! on.

I
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Ne. ro men have made application
the Uomersity of North Carolina.i
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1 The weft
S Applaud
9 God of

the tea
10 Ventilated
13 Ten hundred

thousand
14 Weep
19 Part of

to be"
15 Portion of

curved tin

m h
They'll Do It Every Time - By Jimmy Hatlo

I rr A i s-- --tw sC 'A I . 'rv-'.al.- .-

Ass

lira! decision on the question will come
n th' board ol trustee's executive eom-e- e

holds their meeting in a few weeks,
wo "1 the applicants want to enter law
"i and the third the medical school. The

beams pomt out that the North Carolina
cm- lor Negroes at Durham does not have
w school approved by the American Bar
'Cia'iom and Negro medical students arc
out of the state.

c have no idea what decision the exec-- i
committee will make, but there is a

hhoorj that the law department at the
ham college will be made "standard" and
edical department added. While such a
sion would be expensive, it would per-- s

be the easiest solution in this state.
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Beating Communism
Some practical instruction in dcalinj with

Communists was offered in a recent issue oi

Collier's magazine by a youn" man. Walter
P. Reuiher, who has had a wealth of success-
ful experience in the field . . .

The story of how the Commies were beaten
in the UAW reads, as Mr. Rcuther puts tt

with justifiable pride, "almost like the re-

port of an experiment in creative democracy,
and provides a demonstration of techniques
which can be applied in the larger strugclc
to save democracy in the world.'

Mr. Reuther has no easy formula. He ad-

vocates alertness, education and. above all.
"the momentum of a positive democratic
program." Exposure of Communists, in his
view, is a great deal more effective than re-

pression. "You can't beat Communism," he
says, "by throwing embarrassing questions
at witnesses in a Congressional hearing. You
can't slug it to death with a club or a slo-

gan. You can't burn it to the stake. You
have to show it up in the market place of
ideas, expose it by honest dealing. Commu-ois- A

breeds on hunger, poverty, human
--Washington Post.

17 Shade ol
color

18 Avarice
20 Movable

barriers
23 Addition to

a bill
27 Measure of

land
28 Climbing

plant
28 Parrot
St Flexes
32 Purport
34 Donkey
37 Roman

money
33 Monetary

unit (Rum.)
41 Expression
42 Evening

services
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44 Appearing
as if eaten

48 Rub out
47 Rude person
48 Unit of force

(C. O. S.)
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1 Dam In river
2 Eye
V Anoint
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:4Cl3rrsr I
S CurO" ',., A

iv 1.1

I 4th sign of
todiac

eCoin (Chin.)

t So. Am.
republic
Wine
recectacls

A Different Tune
A study of the tax rates in counties having

ABC ho jor stores shows that the county rate
ha:-- : not been reduced since the stores went
into operation. Thompson Greenwood, our
Raleigh correspondent, in his column on this
page today, cites the record.

The question of liquor stores has many
angles, and one of the first to always come
up is the matter of revenue the stores pro-
duce. The "net" on this money is not al

31 fvcW
:l
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11 Color, -

clop)
13 Metallic rock

33 Thin
39 s18 Large

19 One wno
dive

30 MlUpond

Ji Tuber 43 Lev'er
45 TfcJleaf us wo rrTuti:YiiKTt m.wosi.h i. rntiyre I ' C "f'lUL f CTi I "ways as pretty a picture ac it might sound. (go. Am.;


